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AID . EQUIP . ADVOCATE .
Welcome to Christian Freedom International’s catalogue. In these pages you will find quality items with a greater purpose.

Each item is hand-crafted by Christian refugees who fled persecution.

Christian Freedom International trains and equips these Christians to earn an income. They learn valuable skills, are treated as family, and encouraged in their faith – a stark contrast from what they fled.

When you buy items from Christian Freedom International, you are helping persecuted Christians to earn a living – and enriching their lives with dignity.

“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are doing.” - 1 Thessalonians 5:11

Christian Freedom International
When you buy an item from Christian Freedom International, you:

- Get hand-crafted quality products.
- Declare your faith by displaying Bible messages.
- Provide an income and dignity for Christians.
- Can tell others about persecuted Christians.

“In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.” - Matthew 5:1

WE CAN PRINT YOUR FAVORITE MESSAGE ON T-SHIRTS AND CANVAS.

CONTACT US TO DISCUSS THE POSSIBILITIES AT:
800-323-2273
FREEDOM FIGHTER T-SHIRTS
PARTNERING WITH PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS

ACT JUSTLY
LOVE MERCY
WALK HUMBLY
WITH YOUR GOD
MICAH 6:8

#54

Go into all the world
I preach the gospel
MATTHEW 28:19

#53

Blessed are all who fear the Lord
Who walk in obedience to Him
PSALM 138:1

#102

EXODUS 15:13
YOU WILL LEAD THE PEOPLE
YOU HAVE REDEEMED

#100

BY GRACE
EPHESIANS 2:8

#76

Seek the LORD & live
AMOS 5:6

#74

GIVE THANKS IN ALL CIRCUMSTANCES
1 TIMOTHY 5:18

#73

BEHOLD, I AM MAKING ALL THINGS NEW
REV 21:5

Christian Freedom International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micah 6:8 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1:1 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps. 128:1 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eph. 2:8 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 1:13 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos 7:13 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Thess. 1:18 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re. 21:1 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John 1:3 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heb. 13:6 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partner with persecuted Christians for just $20 a month.

Each month you get a t-shirt with our newest design. And you will provide steady work, an income and dignity for Christian students, refugees and families.

Show your support for persecuted Christians — while empowering them.

Sign up now at: www.ChristianFreedom.org

YOU CHOOSE:
DESIGNS PRINTED ON FRONT OR BACK OF T-SHIRTS.

SEE MORE DESIGNS AT:
STORE.CHristIANFREEDOM.ORG
HEROES T-SHIRTS
HONORING MILITARY & FIRST RESPONDERS

#66
NOT ALL HEROES WEAR A CAPE
PRAY FOR OUR DIVER swelling

#67
NOT ALL HEROES WEAR A CAPE
PRAY FOR OUR LINE FIGHTERS

#68
NOT ALL HEROES WEAR A CAPE
PRAY FOR OUR PARAMEDICS

#69
PUT ON THE FULL ARMOR OF GOD
 THAT YOU MAY BE ABLE TO STAND AGAINST THE SCHEMES OF THE DEVIL

#70
Ps 18:2
The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer

#71
I HAVE Put MY Trust
I will not be afraid, what can man do to me?
Ps. 56:11

#72
BE STRONG & COURAGEOUS

#78
THE GOD WE SERVE IS ABLE TO DELIVER US FROM THE FIERY FURNACE
Christian Freedom International
Pra or Armed Forces 20
7 Y H M V Y - P Y L f N O [ L 20
Pra or Paramedics 20
Military Armor o God 20
Pra or Poie 20
Ps. 18:2 T-Shirt 20
Be Strong T-Shirt 20
Ps. :11 T-Shirt 20
Danie 3:7 T-Shirt 20
Pra or First Responders 20

“We WERE CONSIDERED INFIDELS because we are Christian. Just seeing the letter Nun reminds us of what happened in our home country. To us, P[PZOHY K[VI LPKLU[PfLK[OH["H"]LJV\U] it all joy when we are persecuted for Christ.”

"WE WERE CONSIDERED INFIDELS because we are Christian. Just seeing the letter Nun reminds us of what happened in our home country. To us, P[PZOHY K[VI LPKLU[PfLK[OH["H"]LJV\U] it all joy when we are persecuted for Christ.”
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COUNTRIES OF EXTREME PERSECUTION
SERVING PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS WHERE IT IS MOST DANGEROUS TO BE A CHRISTIAN

North Korea is the most dangerous place in the world for Christians. Totalitarian, extreme isolation, and ruled by the cultish despotic Kim family.

For other countries, visit: Store.Christianfreedom.org

27 Remember the Persecuted in North Korea T-Shirt

North Korea is the most dangerous place in the world for Christians. Totalitarian, extreme isolation, and ruled by the cultish despotic Kim family.

For other countries, visit: Store.Christianfreedom.org

2 Pra or N. Korea T-Shirt

Christian Freedom International
Over 260 million Christians live in places of high levels of persecution. *

“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 5:10  * Open Doors

Where Christians are Persecuted *

Christians in Hong Kong braved China’s communists to spread the Gospel and stand for freedom.

Now China plans to conquer them. May God make them “more than conquerors.”

- “God Bless Hong Kong” over flag. Worn by Christians at protests.
- “Fight for Freedom. Stand with Hong Kong”. A global cry of solidarity.

Hong Kong T-Shirt  20

Christians in Hong Kong braved China’s communists to spread the Gospel and stand for freedom.

Now China plans to conquer them. May God make them “more than conquerors.”

- “God Bless Hong Kong” over flag. Worn by Christians at protests.
- “Fight for Freedom. Stand with Hong Kong”. A global cry of solidarity.
“Where many refugee people get exploited, are underpaid and treated like second-class citizens. [CFI co-worker] always listens to us. Provides us home-cooked meals, offers flexible hours of works. And pays a fair price per t-shirt we make.

Also I want to thank everyone who buys the t-shirts as it supports our families.”

Christian Freedom International
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Our beautiful canvas tapestries are ready to hang or use in imaginative ways. Hang on walls, sew on pillows, drape on trays.

Choose any of our designs – or your own – to print on canvas. The average size is 13 x 17.

**NEW!**

**108 Tapestry 10**

Our beautiful canvas tapestries are ready to hang or use in imaginative ways. Hang on walls, sew on pillows, drape on trays.

Choose any of our designs – or your own – to print on canvas. The average size is 13 x 17.

**3 Boomars 3**

Colorful embroidered bookmarks handmade at CFI’s Center for the Blind and Disabled.

CFI’s Center in Bangladesh provides sewing machines, candle-making tools – and a safe place for Bible training.
Karen Christians from refugee camps and Burmese villages come to Victory Bible Academy for training to serve their people.

"I do love to teach others and make t-shirts. It helps me to support my family, my mission, my life, my future and my self developing." - Victory Bible Academy staff

Christian Freedom International

A handwritten note by student weavers tucked in each bag.

#24 Handmade Ethnic Karen Handbag [Colors Vary] $20
#94 Handmade Ethnic Karen Tunic [Colors Vary] $35
#110 Handmade Ethnic Karen Scarf [Colors Vary] $10
MINISTRY OF CFI

Christian Freedom International aids, equips, and advocates for persecuted and oppressed Christians.

Find out more at www.ChristianFreedom.org – including:

- Sponsorships – child, family or pastor
- Schools
- Shelters and safe houses

“I never knew I could sew t-shirts. And I had no work and means to make money for my kids. But [CFI co-worker] encouraged me to learn this skill and now I am able to make t-shirts and am able to earn for my children.”

DIGNIFIED WORK

Persecuted Christians often lack ways to make a living. Christian Freedom International equips Christians with skills, tools, and confidence to be successful wage-earners.

All of our items are made by – and benefit – these Christians:

Karen Christian refugees fled Burma’s brutal military. At Victory Bible Academy, they learn skills of silk-screening and traditional weaving to keep their culture alive – along with business, Bible, English, agriculture, culinary arts, and more.

Pakistani Christian urban refugee families live in Bangkok slums hoping to gain asylum. At our sewing center, they sew individual t-shirts and custom orders like face masks to prevent corona virus.

Blind, disabled, and Christian converts in Bangladesh learn sewing and candle-making to craft items to sell on streets.
WHERE CFI WORKS:
SUBTOTAL:

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATION AMOUNT:

TOTAL:

T-SHIRT COLORS: BLACK, GRAY, NAVY BLUE, BROWN, MILITARY GREEN, LIME GREEN, PINK, YELLOW, & RED

T-SHIRT SIZING: S, M, L, XL, & XXL

ITEM #    DESCRIPTION    SIZE    COLOR    QTY.    PRICE
84    Pray T-Shirt (EXAMPLE)    M    Red    1    $XX

100% of donations for products go to CFI’s ministry programs for persecuted Christians. Please note: Orders of micro-enterprise products are not tax deductable as you will receive goods/services in return. Please make checks payable to Christian Freedom International (or CFI). Order online at: Store.ChristianFreedom.org

Please make checks payable to Christian Freedom International (or CFI).

Please make checks payable to Christian Freedom International (or CFI).

FOR SHIPPING ON 3 OR MORE ITEMS, PLEASE CONTACT CFI.

SEE MANY MORE ITEMS AT: STORE.CHRISTIANFREEDOM.ORG

WE SINCERELY THANK YOU FOR YOUR SACRIFICAL GIVING IN SUPPORT OF THIS CRUCIAL PROGRAM.

PLEASE NOTE:

ITEMS SHIP FROM THAILAND AND MAY TAKE UP TO 6 WEEKS TO ARRIVE.

Please note:

Item Ship From Thailand and May Take Up to 6 Weeks to Arrive.

Please note:

Item Ship From Thailand and May Take Up to 6 Weeks to Arrive.